Larry Robert Bennett
January 12, 1953 - July 28, 2018

Larry R. Bennett, age 65 of Englewood, passed away on Saturday, July 28, 2018. He
loved the outdoors, huntings, and Buckeye sports. He is survived by his wife of 36 years,
Sherry (Powell) Bennett, children: Kyle Robert Bennett and Kayle (Lance) Zink, 1
grandchild on the way, mother: Betty (Rinehart) Bennett, sister: Gail (Doug) Kelly, aunt:
Nancy Bauman, nieces, nephews, and numerous cousins and friends. He is preceded in
death by his father Charles Robert Bennett. Funeral Services will be held at 2:00 p.m. on
Saturday, August 18, 2018 at the Kindred Funeral Home (400 Union Blvd., Englewood)
with Pastor Kim Armentrout officiating. The family will receive friends on Saturday, from
12:00 to 2:00 p.m. at the Kindred Funeral Home. Memorial Contributions can be made to
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital. Online condolences may be made to the family at
www.KindredFuneralHome.com

Events
AUG
18

Visitation

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Kindred Funeral Home
400 Union Boulevard, Englewood, OH, US, 45322

AUG
18

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Kindred Funeral Home
400 Union Boulevard, Englewood, OH, US, 45322

Comments

“

Sherry, Kyle, and Kayle, We are so sorry about Larry's death. It was a shock to us.
Larry has been in our lives for a long time. He helped us build the house we live in in
1998 and 1999. He painted many many (hundreds?) of spindles for our stairway.
We'll always remember him for that, and Sundays out at Bill Garwood's house.
Please know that you have been in our prayers.
John and Terri Clayburn

Terri Clayburn - August 15, 2018 at 12:55 PM

“

Larry was talking to me about those spindles not too long ago, only he seem to think there
were thousands of them! lol Thank you for the food you brought,we enjoyed it very much.
And thank you most of all for your prayers.
sherry bennett - August 16, 2018 at 10:55 AM

“

I worked with Larry as his supervisor for the past few years. Uncle Larry as I called
him because we spent so many nights together at work. I considered all of us In
rubber finish family. I am still in disbelief about his passing. I know he had to battling
something awful for him to miss work. I could always count on Uncle Larry being at
work every night. I’ll miss his potty mouth most. He would tell you what he thought
and what he thought everybody else was thinking as well. He tried to play tough, but
you could tell deep, deep, deep down inside he was as gentle as a blue bird. Your
presence is truly missed! Rest on Uncle Larry until we meet again. Gone but you’ll
never be forgotten

Krystal Waller - August 06, 2018 at 07:45 AM

“

Thank you for the kind words Krystal. Larry thought a lot of you! I'm glad you were able to
see past the toughness, some people couldn't.
sherry bennett - August 06, 2018 at 07:39 PM

“

I have worked with Larry for year's! We kept people on an uproar on break's.He will
be so missed! He'd crack me up at lunch he would always check out what everyone
braught to eat. If we didn't finish our lunch we would always give it to our what I
called garbage disposal....lol I don't care what it was he'd alway's say give it here!
When Larry, Bill,and Loren all sat with us at the same time look out!!! I called them
the 3 grumpy old men, but it was so funny for them to go at it. It would get loud
sometimes in that break room, but the memories are priceless! I cannot tell you how
shocked I am that he is gone, but not forgotten. He was so looking forward to retiring
and a grandbaby on the way. I pray for him that he is at peace and that his family will
be ok. Sherry I know you have to be a strong lady cause you put up with Larry all that

time...lol He use to tell us he had to come to work cause you wasn't having him home
to sit in your chair and changing the channels while you was trying to watch t.v. Larry
liked to make you think he was a hard butt but I always told him I knew his wife ruled
the rooste! I could just go on and on about different stories of him. R.I.P. MY
FRIEND!
kelly weir - August 02, 2018 at 01:33 PM

“

Thank you Kelly. Larry talked about all of you so much I feel like I know you! He would
come home and tell me about those times in the lunch room and we would both have a
good laugh. I used to ask him why I had to fix him a lunch when you guys would feed him
every night! He thought you ladies were fine cooks. His friends there made working
bearable for him. Thank you for sharing your thoughts. It helps.
Sherry - August 03, 2018 at 11:07 AM

“

Karen Vance lit a candle in memory of Larry Robert Bennett

Karen Vance - August 02, 2018 at 11:52 AM

“

I have known Larry for most of my life as he is married to my sister. For I don't know
how many years now but he always bought me a bag of peanut M&M's for
Christmas. He was always good to me. He loved his Buckeyes and racing. I loved
Larry and miss him a lot. Rest in peace Larry and be reunited with your dad.

Karen Vance - August 02, 2018 at 11:51 AM

“

“

Thank you Karen.
Sherry - August 03, 2018 at 11:08 AM

I worked with Larry at GTC.. He was a great guy to be around.. He always talked
about his family. And his love of making guns.. Your family is in my prayers

Becky Rusk - July 31, 2018 at 10:26 PM

“
“

Thank you for your prayers Becky.
Sherry - August 03, 2018 at 11:09 AM

Larry was truly my best friend at work. We used to refer to ourselves as the two grumpy
men sitting in the balcony on the muppets.
Larry and I talked about everything. Since I am a few months older we shared a lot of
common experiences.
I know Larry made it to heaven so now he is truly ticked off.
My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Bill Gaffney
Bill Gaffney - August 07, 2018 at 06:11 PM

“

Larry told me about some of your conversations! He considered you a good friend too.
Thank you for sharing and for the prayers.
sherry bennett - August 08, 2018 at 11:06 AM

